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The state of the Feies Mission in highly 
eneoen^iog. The King of Lahembs, has 
publiuly renounced beetbenism, and em
braced Christianity—ei exemple which bee 
already been followed by eererel influential 
«biefs. This event has tended greatly to 
encourage the brethren in this district, who 
hetrç been labouring amid many difflenlties. 
The statistica show a net i
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bet to reinforce the 
Thé Society at Cabe Tbwn «ays 
al Report, V Is in e healthful and 
condition.” Before the breakin 
Kaffir war a very enco iraging ati 
prevailed in hibé Albany and 
District Intelligence yeemwl up 
ruaify 22nd communicates the gratifying in
formation that,>gbou(i| the Kaffir war had 
extended along the boundaries of the colo
ny, our Missionarias end fheir families, the 
4>eople of their charge, slid the stations on 
which they are severally Jaboufing bad 
hpjtberio remained, uninjurffi^ One only of 
the Stations, Port Beaufort, bad been the 
actual scene of war; and here, the Mission
ary had nobly remained at the post of duty;

, band 
ice of 
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the Go-

while of the rest, each had form 
of Kaffirs and Fingoes, for the 
the eploey, “ whose conduct 
fyrtb the public commendi 
vernor, Sir Harry Smith,?! MB . 
ing gratitude to-Almighty God 1er the dis
play of his special and priprotecting goodi 
extended towards bb servants, the Com
mittee earnestly, commend these men end 
their frithfol men end their floche thee 
exposed to peril, to the prayers and sympa
thies of all the friends of Christian Mb- 
a ions. It bright to add that while such 
causes of t hank fulness exist in reference to 
British Kaffiaria and ether atatioes oe the 
borders of the eoiooy where the leer has 
actually pvevailed, ell par important etetmne 
beyond the Greet Kei River, in “ Kaffraria 
Proper ” are wholly uaiufleenced by the

la the JPVrSm Circuit the number of 
church members has been mote than 
doubled.

There baa been a net increase during the 
let of 460 church members a* Sierra 
tone, with a similar number now remain- 
eon iriel for mmahentip. Oa the 12th 
February last, the foundation-stone of a 

large and handsome place of worship, to be 
called ** Buxton Chapel,” was laid, at New 
Toete West, by the Chief Justice of the 
Colony the Hon. John Carr. The occa
sion imp one of deep interest, which was 
evraoad by the unusually liberal character 
of the cofttributionS, exceeding 
hey sum ever collected on a similar occasion 
io Sierra Leone. The Native Training 
Institution at King Tom/» Point, continues 
to answer very satisfactorily, the end for 
which it was

!■ aratistica show a net increase of nearly 
three hundred church members. The reli
gious state
being higBM.gratifying. .... .In the La- 
InmSa Circuit, Popery has been the chief 
obstacle to the progress of the Gospel.

sh Priests,” writes the Mission- 
j, —J, indefatigable, and bitter
emies of the true Geepel, have caused us 

much thxiety and trouble ; but the Lord

ITdWelRWs 16d salaried Tnatiuctors, et- 
ohisive of lj878 unpaid agents.* The 
oese with which 4bseh eflfoiteJbr the be 
of thé Indiana and Colonists hide I 
crowned owybe roadie, the cheering fteta 
that 21y427 peraooe are united hr retigioua 
fellowship—that the aggregate number of 
regular bearers of the Wqydie naflfcestlieh 
126,006, many of whom reside to remote 
settlements, visited by no other preachers 
of the Ward of Li% than the Missionaries 
of this Society,—and that the Day eflffi 
Sunday-schools are attended by no fewer 
than thirteen thousand children of both sex
es, who are instructed is these seminaries in 
the wiy of truth and righteousness; The 
moist interesting department of this service 
is that in which ere Included the aboriginal 
tribes belonging 'to Canada West and the 
territories of the Hudson’s Bay Company, 
because there is to be found that class of 
our fellow creatures which has the strongest 
claims upon our Christian sympathies, as 
well as our Christian exertions ; and who 
present, in the new end hippy condition 
into which this Gospel has instrfifmentsily 
introduced them, clear end resistless evi
dence of the fitness, power, end utility 
th» Missionary enterprise in purifying and 
elevating individual character, in promoting 
the civtfisatiou of entire communities^ bnd 
in raising up wed qualified native egeqls 
for ha wiper diffusion amongst that too long 
neglected and insured race, doe of whom is 
now on this platform. *

The Report, in conclusion, adverted to 
three aspects in which the Missions might 
be vieâred,—namely, in regard to Heathen
ism, in regard to Popery, and in regard to 
the Church at homA As to Popery, it was 
obrorved-

“ When the Mimions are viewed in r* 
gird to Ppperv it appears evident that there 
wtoaids a gréât spiritual interference to he

regortwith rar^r ^reat satisfaefioo. 
With titia^aet—that you seem. In^
With this fact 
sionary laboura, ti jour ■»-

honouring the great 
and gracious Master whom you desire to

.hear,) for you say that you
are m Ae habit of expanding ilOtJMh , 
year, not hnowiqg from when* 
was to be made up. You trust in the trace, 
and the faithfulness of ibe Lord your Saviour 
(hear, bear,) and* he has never bcsTfowri) 
wanting to those who ivuat in him. fHeir 
hear.) You may depend on this, my Chris! 
tian friends,—-that while your object is to 
obey his command, “Go ye into >11 th* 
world, and preach the Gospel to ever) or,? 
turo,” you have full reason to trust in TL 
promise, “ I am with you always, *,*■ 
the end of tbe world.” We, as for asm* 
Way be acquainted with Christien experience v 
in our own wMk, and life,and conversatioa, f 
may he sometimes brought into couvasse- 
«ion, may be sometimes brought to a stand, 
on different peinte ; we may be driven—I 
know we are driven—again and again, to 
Walk by faith, and Aot by eightwe at* 
driven again and again to say, in the lan
guage of an old and beautiful hymn—

** I knew not whet may. won betide.
Or how my wants may to «applied,
Bat Jeans knows, and viU provide.” ,

(Hear, hear.) It is, I think, in seek à spi- ' 
lit as this that yon seem to be carrying on 
your missionary operation»,- »•1, _________
the greee and faithfulnem of your Lord and

fr. ............ .... ..................
looked for. Vfbtt) Mows and Aaron had

beforé Pharoah tbe divinely ap- grew. If 
• at^s< cv -»ia|| that reason, for

tbe Seripturea are in the
inied testimony to their mission, ‘then, nieh^thst reason, for you^ay

Master to be with you in your labours, to 
supply your wants, to give grew to the word 
spoken by your missionaries, < 
us the opportunity of bearing—es 1 

heard with the highest pleasure this i 
that tbe labour of your agent* is not ia raie 
in the Lord. (Hear, hear.) These wii 
another point in the report which < 
me much gratification, ft vrai the 
ment that, ra New Zealand, I think 
"found Popery was makieg little er 

we ask the reason why, j 
t it hi

; Id the British Wat India the Missions

tihe Society still eootinue to snfllr from 
influence of commercial depression and 
other causes. The promimd blessing of 
the Great ]|eail of the Church, sceompa- 

nies the faithful preaching ef the Gospel, 
add many are brought to a saving know
ledge of the troth ; but, the Committee add 
with deep regret, tbe aggregate number of 
accredited church members continuée to 
decline. Jamaica has this year experienced 
tbe dreadful ravages of the Asiatic Cholera. 
tTh* Committee are tbankfol to be able to 
state that our beloved Missionaries with 
their families have been preserved ia safety 
during tbe afflictive visitation, although, in 
consequence of their faithful and unwearied 
pastoral attentions to the sick end dying, 
they were peculiarly exposed to danger ; 
but the Committee have to report with 
mournful feelings that at least 1,800 of our 
people have been cut off by the fesrlul dis
ease- It is matter of great thankfulness 
that the sanctified effects of this awful visi
tation are already beginning to appear, A 
gracious influence reels very extensively 
upon the minds of the people ; and no fewer 
than 3,000 persona have been received as 
candidates for membership at our several 
stations in the island. The Committee 
affectionately commend tbe Jamaica Mis
sions to the especial sympathy and prayers 
of the friends of the Society.

way—the only sure way, in wl—- —-
Popery. (Hear, hear.) You desire I» ex- 
alt the only Saviour. That ia tite weapon 
With which to meet Popery. (Hear, bear.) 
Exalt the Saviour ; let Jesus be known in 
his glorious person as perfect God and per
fect man ; lei Jesus be preached in bis 
finished and accepted work, ie his ever en- 
during sad ever availing intercession ; let 
Jesus be preached iu his holy, lowly, meek, 
and bright example ; let, I say, the Saviour 
be exalted, and then what need have we of 
traneubstantiatien, (hear, bear,) of jx 
eea, of purgatory, of »es»e#for that 
of the ievocation of sainte and 
(Hear, hear.) No, my Christiap 
we have in our exalted Lord and 
pur common Saviour Jeans Christ,, aili 
the sinner went* for hie rod's hes|th, 

and eelvaiion ; (hear, hear,)

baraoh also called tbe wise men and tM 
sorcerers ; no* the magicians of Egypt they (“ Hear,” U»d cheers.) 
did in like manner with their enchantments.* friends, that is the waj 
It is thus that Popery confronte the Missions 
of this Society, and of other kindred Pro
testent Societies, in almost every quarter of 
the globe- The Romish Missionaries have 
laboured for more than two hundred years 
oo all the continents and many of the 
islands of the world. China sod Japan,
India, Tartary, and North and South Ame
rica, have witnessed their gigantic efforts— 
their selMeoyiug labours. And ,fe what 
respect have these several countries been 
benefited by them 1 Has the cause i of 
truth, or the salvation of souls, been ia any 
degree advanced by the teachings of Rems, 
aocompaeied, as they bave been, by idola
trous practices, cruel dominion, and n re
jection of tbe Word of God ! Not daunted 
by past failures, tbe Church of Rote» is 
meeting us on every part of the Mission 
field ;—not only in the well known regions 
of Aria and Asia and America, but also in 
the remoter ialabde of tbe Pacific. In all 
these ‘ uttermost parte ef the earth’ which 
are as a battle-field, not yet wholly won to 
Christ, the Mwiooaries may say, ‘ Moreo
ver we saw the children of Anek 
* the gieme, the coos of Anak, which 
of the giants; and we were in our own 
right as grasshoppers, and ee we were in 
their sight’ ‘Thé only sufficient antagonist 
to popery is the word of God, accompanied 
by the living power of the, Holy Spirit. In 
these days, and oa the Mission field itself, 
is ‘ that wicked revealed, whom the Lord 
shall consume with the spirit of hie mouth, 
and shall destroy with the brightness of hie 
coming.’ The preaching of the Word of 
God, and the accompanying power of the 
Holy Ghost, are tbe means by which the 
world is to be saved, and present the only 
effectual resistance to tbe empire of the 
Man of Sin.

Mr. J. P. PujurraE. M. P., said—Mr.
Farmer and Christian friends, I can assure 
you it is with great satisfaction that I have 
the opportunity of being with you on the

while we are preaching the Goapel of tet 
trace of God, and bringing the Word *

theGod to boor upon Popery among 
then, ob that wo may doth» asms ^ 
more, in those days of rebuke and bltepM* 
my, among ourselves! (General ones of 
“bear, hear,” and applause.) This » A 
way meet effectually to meet Popery, w«eb 
is now making so bold an aggrssrion sw»ff 
us; and I trust that all of us, «1 
Christian friends, who have learned Cbnri, 
and who vaine the greet and blamed sti«- 
tion that ia by him—though we may «♦» 
perhaps just aee eye to to eye in seme «W» 
matters ee to church vicars and church dis
cipline—by cleaving to this one coaesme 
Saviour may give, as we ought to do, * 
contradiction to the errors of rop«y- 
(Heir, hear.) I trust, my dear frieods,iM» 
the spirit, sod language, and conduct we 
shell exhibit among ourselves and ‘°warro 
all around usj will be marked by the spirits 
"peace on earth, and good will towards 
men “grace and peace to all ,bet„J®V 
the Lord Jesus Christ in iineenty; I00* 
will towards men,” towards all men •’ yea,


